Molecular cloning of mouse thioredoxin reductases.
We screened clones for thioredoxin reductase genes with a degenerate PCR-based strategy and have isolated two novel cDNA clones from a mouse thymocyte cDNA library. These encode two distinct thioredoxin reductases (TrxR1 and TrxR2) with 499 and 527 amino acid (aa) residues and calculated molecular masses of 54.5 kDa and 56.8 kDa respectively. These proteins share 90% and 50% aa sequence identity with those of previously cloned human TrxR, containing the redox-active cysteines, FAD binding domain, and the selenocysteine (SeCys) insertion sequence, which is composed of a putative stem-loop sequence located in the 3'-untranslated region (UTR). TrxR2 showing less homology to human TrxR has a mitochondrial translocation signal and a mitochondrial prepeptide protease cleavage site in the N-terminal domain. Transient expression experiments of each gene as fusion proteins with Xpress-tagged protein in NIH 3T3 cells indicated that TrxR1 was localized in the nucleus and cytoplasm and TrxR2 in the mitochondria. Furthermore, we mapped the TrxR1 gene to chromosome 10 (placed 1.71 cR from D10Mit42, lod>3.0) and the TrxR2 gene to chromosome 16 (placed 22.56 cR from D16Mit34, lod>3.0). Thus, the mouse has at least two distinct nuclear genes for TrxR that have different translocation sites in the cell.